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The result from the last general election shows
that Labour cannot possibly win here next
time.
At this year’s County Council
elections, people voting
or Green helped
Lab Labour
the Conservatives to hold
19% onto one of their seats.

LIB
DEM CON
47% 33%

A12 Junction Delivered
After being talked about for years, Scott Greenhill and the Mile
End team are pleased to announce that work started in December
09 on the new A12 junction. The junction will open in March 2011
with the extension to the Northern Approach Road opening later in
2012. When finished it will reduce congestion in our area.
Cllr. Anne Turrell and Lib Dem led Colchester Borough Council are
pushing the County Council to accelerate construction of the new
1,000 space Park and Ride which will be based nearby to really
help get Colchester’s traffic moving.

Anne Turrell celebrating at the
site where Northern Approaches
Road Three will meet the A12

Scott said "The delivery of the A12 junction and Northern Approach New homes consultation
Road extension is excellent news for North Colchester. This is
- have your say!
another example of the Liberal Democrats doing the things others Colchester Borough Council are holding two
only talked about."
open days in Mile End and Braiswick to allow
local residents to see high level proposals for
potential housing on the land between Mile End
Road and Bergholt Road.

A public meeting was arranged by Scott, Martin and Anne in
November which was attended by 100 residents. Essex County
Council (ECC), Essex Police, Primary Care Trust (PCT) and
Colchester Hospital were all represented. Essex County Council
announced that they didn't consider there to be a parking problem
in any of the side roads off Turner Road which understandably
didn't go down well with the audience or local residents.

The dates and locations are:
Braiswick Golf Club - Braiswick Thursday
11th Feb 15.00 - 20.00
St Michaels Church Hall - Mile End Road
Saturday 13th Feb 10.00 - 15.00
Please ensure you come along to have
your say. Your views will make a
difference and help shape the future
potential shape of North Colchester over
the next couple of decades.

Scott said "The police, PCT and Colchester Hospital all agree there
is a parking issue and fully support the introduction of Yellow Lines.
I am surprised that ECC do not appear to be listening to the very
taxpayers who fund it!"
The new housing development has been given
A petition has been started and Anne will present this to Essex
County Council in January calling for action.

the go ahead in principle but your attendance is
absolutely vital to influence the details and stop
future mistakes.

Bob Russell calls for inquiry into snow chaos Scouting in Mile End
Colchester MP Bob Russell has called on the Local Government Minister to hold an
Inquiry into the chaos which has been caused by the recent snow – particularly so
far as it relates to the salting of roads and pavements.
In his letter to the Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government, the
Rt Hon John Denham MP, Mr Russell said: “There has been considerable criticism
throughout the country about the lack of gritting and snow clearance by the local
authorities responsible.”
“In Colchester there has been, at best, minimal gritting on main roads only. Other
than the Town Centre, the pavements have been particularly treacherous.”
Mr Russell said that he made no criticism of those who had been out in all hours
doing gritting, but rather with Essex County Council who are responsible for
highways. “Many people think, wrongly, that Colchester Borough Council is at
fault. They are not. All criticisms should be directed at Essex County Council.”

Since April 2009, 1st Myland St. Michael’s Troop has
been going through something of a revival.

The Troop is currently meeting in conjunction with 1st
Great Horkesley until numbers increase, and meetings
are every Thursday during school term time.
The Scout organisation is open to girls and boys from
the age of 10½ to 14 and offers the chance to
participate in a variety of activities including cooking,
camping and sports which are not only great fun but
also teaches useful life skills.
The Troops have quickly grown to a cumulative 19
strong since inception and they are going from
strength to strength. If you would like to get your
children involved in the Scouting experience, further
information about enrolment or events can be
obtained from Bill Miller (Group Scout Leader on
844313) or John Moulding (1st Myland Scout Leader
on 07791 949324).

Happy New Year from Mile End Liberal Democrats

Mill Road Update Listed building
burns down

Action is being taken on Mill Road following a nasty accident where a
speeding car ended up through the front of two houses on Mill Road.

You may have read that "Tubswick" the house
made famous by Daniel Defoe, sadly burnt down
recently. Arson is suspected and a police
investigation is underway.

Scott requested that a regular speed check is carried out by Essex
Police to help catch speeding motorists. Essex County Council are
also monitoring the average speed of traffic in the area following his
request to them for traffic calming to be investigated.

The house was shortly due to undergo renovations.
Flooding issues are also being dealt with on Mill Road and two new
drainage gullies are being added to help drain off surface water.
"Keep Clear" has also been painted on Mill road outside Bedford
Road and Romulus Close to help residents exit their streets during
peak periods.

Local campaigner
Scott Greenhill has
demanded action to
tackle speeding on
Mill Road

Martin said "I had asked Colchester Borough
Council to investigate what could be done to
restore this house to its former glory. The Planning
Department had been working positively with the
owners many months before this sad event. I hope
that the remaining shell can still be restored."

We promised action and have delivered for local residents.

Thanks for the new bin! New Speed Sign for Mile End Road
Dentist Stephen Pitt of the Bergholt
Road Dental Studio and Marie of Beauty
by the Bay on Bergholt Road both gave
donations so a new litter bin could be
installed towards the top end of
Bergholt Road by the request stop.
Scott said "It is great to see local
businesses investing in helping to keep
their area clean. Local residents really
appreciate it."

Mile End ward surgery

A speed check has been carried out on Mile
End Road and the average speed near the
bottom end of Mile End Road is found to be
above average. A new Vehicle Activated speed
sign will be installed during 2010.
Local campaigner Scott Greenhill commented:
"Sadly a resident was killed at the bottom end
of Mile End Road several years ago. We hope
this action will help prevent anything like this
ever occurring again."

Free trees initiative!
The Trees for Years Initiative 2010 will be taking place on Saturday 23rd January 2010. The free
trees will be given out between 10am – 3pm from Rowan House car park off Sheepen Road. The
trees are available to all residents, although there is a maximum allocation of three trees per
resident.

Bob Russell MP, Scott Greenhill, Anne
Turrell and Martin Goss are holding a
ward surgery in the Methodist Church
Hall on Nayland Road (opposite the
Defoe Crescent junction) on Saturday
30th January between 10.00am - Midday.
Please come along for coffee and chat
about issues which are concerning you.

Bob Russell and the Liberal Democrats are calling for an extra 10,000 police to
be put on patrol to help communities blighted by antisocial behaviour.

5

STEPS TO A
SAFER BRITAIN

More police on patrol - don't waste
billions on ID cards and the unsafe
database

Under the Conservatives, crime doubled. But Labour
Take back our town centres - let
have failed to get crime under control. Our prisons communities close pubs and clubs that
are overcrowded. We must abandon ID cards and cause trouble
the massive database, and put the money into
Give local people a direct say in policing
policing.
in their area by electing police authorities
Compulsory work and training in prison The Liberal Democrats 5 steps to a safer
to cut reoffending
Britain show that we are the only party to have
the new ideas to allow communities to reclaim Better compensation for victims - paid for
by work in prison
their streets.

3 things to remember
about Bob’s expenses
when attending to MP’s
duties in London

Your Lib Dem team
working for you
County Cllr Anne Turrell
Tel: 752418
Email:
cllr.anne.turrell@colchester.gov.uk

Cllr Martin Goss
Tel: 844734
Email:
cllr.martin.goss@colchester.gov.uk

Bob Russell MP
Magdalen Hall, Wimpole Road,
CO1 2DE, Tel: 506600
Email: info@bobrussell.org.uk

Scott Greenhill
scott@mileendlibdems.org
07973 370114

ALL YEAR ROUND!

Working with the Mile End team,
Bob Russell has written to the
Chief Executive of National
Express calling for them to
drastically reduce their carparking charges at North Station.
Bob said "The amount of
commuters who now park on
Mile End Road, Bergholt Road and
Braiswick is absolutely ridiculous.
Mile End is not a free car-park and
I have asked National Express to
charge sensible parking charges.
Their car-park is now half empty
due to their high charges. Surely
they want it full?"

1. – his claims are
amongst the lowest 10% in
Britain

Colchester MP Bob Russell
with Mile End Councillor
Martin Goss and Lib Dem
Leader Nick Clegg at
Colchester Rail Station

2. – they are lower than
every Tory and Labour MP
in Essex and Suffolk
3. – Bob has the highest
attendance record of any
MP in East Anglia, and of
any opposition MP in the
whole of the UK
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